
In the Matte~ 01: the Application j 
01: the CITY OF LOS ANGELES to~ the ), 
w1de:c.1ng. ot the~ two existing grade ) 
seperations o~ Twenty-thir~ Street ) 
and the tracks ot' 1'.b.e Atchison, ) 
'1:opekcx and. Ss:c. ta. Fe Railway Compnny } 
just west ot the Los. Angeles .E1ver ) 
in connection with the improvement ) 
ot Wss:bi%lgton Bot%levard in the·· C1 ty. ) 
o~ Los Angeles. . ) 

APPLICATION NO. l8063 

, ' • " ' 'W 'r-. 

fJU~ ~ .' 

D. M. X1tzm111er, tor Applicant. . . . 
M. W. Reed, tor The .A.teb1soll, 'ropeka 

end Santa Fo Railway Company, 
1nterested.party~ 

BY T.a:E COMMISSION: 

Xhe above ent1tl.ed. ~p11catio:c. wes t1led wi'th this Com-

mission' 'by the C1 ty ot Los Angeles, requesting authority to widen 

e.nd. improve the ex1st1ng grade separations ot Twenty-third St:reet 

wi th the main line, Los .Angeles to Sen Diego, and Redondo- Brtlllch . . . . 
tracks or The A.tchison, ~opeka and San taFe . :Railway Compeny in 

• , R" 

the City ot !.os .A:o.geles, CO'Clllty of Los Angeles.' 
.. ~ . .. .. 

A public hear1ng on this application was, eonduc·ted by 

Exal!li.ner Kennedy at Los .Angelo$' on J'tme 8, 1932,. at vil1ch t1.m.e 

the matter was duly submitted. 

Twenty-third Street, in the vicinity of the grade separa-

tions involved herein, ext~ds in a general easterly ~d westerly 

direction ~etween Santa Fe .Avenue and Soto Street, a distance o~ 

ap:pro7..1ately 3,OOO"teet~' At the present time" Tw~nty-th1rd Street· 

end the said Santa Fe tracks are separated by means ot ,two subwe.rs' 



located approx1lnately 160 toet apart, each of which provide a 
driveway twenty teet in Width. Washillgton Street ~ anew, :major 

traftio artery, extends in a gene~al easterly and westerly direc-

tion through the C1 ty ot Los Angeles and merges with Twenty-third 

Street through t~e separations involved herein~ T.he present 

westerly terminus ot Washington Street connects with Roosevelt 

E1ghway' in Santa Monica ane. the easterly. te:rminus is at Alameda 

Street, locatedapprox1l:llately 4,200 teet west or the sa.id grade 

separations. . The City of Los A:o.seles now proposes to extend 

7tash1:c.gton Stre~t easterly to connect with ~elegraph :Road, wh1ch 

is also a major trafne arte,:ry: The propo~edplan provides tor 

the utilization of twenty-third Street as the Washington Street 
, , 

route between a point imaediately west ot the railroad grade 

separations and Soto Street. It .is proposed. to e<>nstruet , .' 

" . 
Washington Street: to, a width-or ninety teet between Alameda 

, , 
Street and. Sote> Street. Tho C1ty~'s plan ,prov1destor the reeon-

,'. . .~ , 

struction or the t~ existing separations with a roadway seventy 

teet 1:0. w1dth end two sidewalks ten teet 'Wide. 
The record shows tbat :i t is estimated that approx1Jncttely 

30,000 vehicles daily will use Washington Street through the 

grade separation~ within a reasonable ttme a~ter the extension 

is completed. The rail trattie on the main J.1ne eons1st:5 ot <. 

twenty-three tre1gb.t, passenger and trans1'er trains and th1r'ty-

six yard Cl.1ts end light eng:1:c.es, while on the Redondo BX'aneh it 

consists o~ e 19hteen yard euts and 11 S-lt engines. There appeers 
" 

to be no dispute as to the necessity tor thew1den1ng of the two 
re::tlJ:'oad grade: sepe.rat10ns to aecommodate the washington Street 

traffic. The only issues 'in'Volved are the matter ot ro~dway 

width through the separations nnd the appo:rt1o~ent o~ cost o~ 

reeonstru.eting the subw~ys between spp11 cant end. the railroad 

eompe:c.y. 
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the recently construeted bridge across the Los Angeles 

River, e.pPl"Ox1mately 700 teet east or the separat1~n, whieh will 

be au integral part ot the Vlash1ngto:c. Street route, bAs a, roadV1a7 

w1d:th or tiny-six teet. 

The cost ot reconstra:ct1ng the subways with seventy-root 
. ' 

roadways and. ti1'ty-s1x-toot roadways 1.s as follows: 

Redondo ~raneh Separation, 
&1n Un.e . 

1'otal, 

City·$. PlmJ. 
70" Eoadway 

$52;41.6.76 
,71,848.49 

$134,265.19 

56' Road-
way 

$S3~,570 .• 6G 
,63,261.98 

$ll5,93Z.64 

It would appear that tull consideration must have been given 

to the matter ot roadvmy width when the recently construeted 

Washington Street bridge 'across the Los Allgeles 'B1.ver was.. designod. 

Inasmuch as 'the roadway width 01' ,the Wash1ngton Streetbr1dge over 

the LO$ .Angeles 1\1 ver is titty-s1x tec'e and that said bl"14ge is 
, ' 

only 700 teet east o'! the ra1lro:ld separations, it would appee.r . . 
reasonable to reconstrUct the separations with a s1m11ar roadway 

width ot t:t.fiy-s1% teet. It the applicant desires to reconstruct 

th~ separations with a roadway width of seventy teet, we have no 

objection to this being done; however, we do not teel that the 

ra1lroad compa::c.y shottld be rOQ.uired to participate in tho cost ot 

the separations with roadway widths in excess of t1tty-s1x teet • 

'Ib.e reeo:-d c~ea.rly shows tbat the w1den1ng ot the two . 

separations involved heroin is necessitated by th,e exten::1on or 

. Wash1%lgton Street easterly tro:rc. its present terlll1nus to connect 

• 

vii th Twenty~th1rd Street 1mm.ediately west of the sepe.rat10113. The 

representat,!ve ot ~e Atchison, Topeka and Se.nta Fe Ica1lway ComPany 
~. . ~." 

·took the position at the hear~ that the eXisting separations 

were of adequate width to accommodate the ~resent trstt1e using .. 
Twenty-third Street; that the widening becomes necessar,rdue to 

the extenSion' or "Nash1ngton Street to' connect .w.t. th Twenty-th1rd 

Street; that the railroad companyw111 receive no more benetit 
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t:::-o::n. the '711dened. separations than it does trom. the ex1st1l'lg sepua-

t10ns; that the w1~ened separ~t1on::; are a d.etr1ment to the rtilroad. 

oompany, inasmuch as me.1ntenance eost wUl be increased; and. that 

the :railroad company- should not be requ1red to bear tJJly- part ot'the 

cost ot w1den1ng said separat:!ons, 1:c.e.sm.ttcb. as the vehicular public 

w111 der1 VI!) the entire benet! t ot such improvement. 

It Washington Street were to be construoted across the 

railroad. cOmpally·s tracks at some point' other than at too eXisting 

grade separations o~ Twenty-third Street, tmdott.bte~y a grade orosz-

ing 'WOuld be );)art1cule:rly hazardouS and detriXllental to the raUroad 

eomp~ so the construction ot a separation ot grades unquestionably-

would be ot benet'1t to the railroad ~mpany. It is. :t:orttlll.ate in . 
tMs part1euler 1nste:c.ee that existing separatio11smay be wid.ened 

to accommodate this trat!1c. 

The matter o'! direct t1:ca:c.c1al beneti. ts is not the sole 

test 1n the deter.m1nat1on ot the re~ect1ve portions which the 

re.1lroad.' and public' should. contribute toward the cost ot such 1m-

provem.ent . In apportioning the cost ot oonstru.et1:ag these separa-
tions between appllee.n t end the railroad company, due cons1deratton . 

shollld 'be given to the obligations of each party, as well as to the 

benefits d.erived. It should. be recognized tha.t the railroad has 8., 
, 

oontinual. obligation :to participate in the matter 0": constnct1X1g . 
,'" 

end maintain1ng reasonable e.n~ adectUate oross1x;gs over 1~s tracks, 

both at grade end at separated grades. ~$ ob·l1'gat:ton is inherent, 

notwi thsta:c.ding the tact that the tretfie on the railroad '!DAY ~-

crease or decrea.se. 

Thero oan be no question that the vehicular public will 

rece1 ve the grea.test beneti t t:l:'Om the wid.ening ot these· separations, 

so 1 t logically tollows that this class of' the pub 11 c should b'ear 

the greater portion or the cost. 

Atter carettLlly cons1 dering all ot the' evidence 1n this 

proceeding, it is conel'Ctded that:,:pub11c conven1ence and necessity, 



MS been shown to justit'y the w!.dening ot the eXisting grade S6pal"a-

tions es ~roposed herein by applicant and it appears reasonable tor 

The A.tchison, Topeka and se.nta Fe Railway Company to bear one-tourth 

ot the cost ot reconstructing said se~~~t1ons. 

ORDER - .... - ... -

The City or Los Angelec having ~11ed the above entitled 

application, ~ ~ublie he~ine ~vine been held and the Commission 

being tully apprised ot the tacts, 

IT IS EEJ?EBY ORDERED that the City or Los Angeles is 

hereby authorized to widen the grade separations ot: Twenty-third 

Street and the tra.cks or The Atehison, Topeka and &lnta Fe Railway 

Company, at the locations more :particularly dese:r1"ced in the app11-

c~t10n and substant1~ly in accordance with ~he plan introduced in 

evidence in this p~eeed1ng and marked Exhibit NO.4, subject, to 

'the rollonng conditions: 

(1) The entire expense or constructing said under-
grade crossings, on the basis or 8. roadway 'Width 
ot t:i~ty-six (56)teet, shall be borne twenty-tive 
(25) per cent by The Atchison, Topeka. and santa. 
Fe Ra!lw~y Com~any and s0vent1-tive (75) ,e:r,cent 
by e.ppli cant. 

(2) In the event applice.nJc elects to construct said 
unde.rgrade cross1ngscot e. roadway width in excess 
ot ti:ty-z1x (56)reet, the entire additional 
cost ot sueh con~tX'\let1on over and above t.he cos.t 
or constructing ~id underer~de crossingsot: a 
roadway Width ot: titty-siX (56) teet shall be 
borne by a~plicant. 

(3) The cost 0: maintaining those :portions or the 
se?~rations, which might be reterred to as the 
superstructures, whiCh shall be ~eemed to bo 
everything above the bottom ot the track struc-
tures, including girders and tloor beams, shall 
be borne by The A.tchison, Topekl!t and sante. Fe 
Ro.11V1:l.Y Com!?eny. The reme,1nder ot: the minteno.nce or sa1d structures, or the substructures, includ-
1ng toundations, abutments, retaining we.lls, road-
we.y, sidewalks, lights and surtaee drainage, ::;llall 
'be borne by app11cant. 
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(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

• 
. . 

?rior to the co~encement ot co~struction, 
a~~licant shall tile with th1z Commission a set of plans tor each of said unde=gra'e crose-
ines, showi~6 the ~ro~osed separations in ~len 
'and elevation, together Toi th road.way widths,. 
a,proach grades, clearances, drainage and 
lighting taei11~ies, which ~l~z shall heve 
been a~p~o7ed by The Atchison, Topeka and 
S&nta Fe ~il~a7 Company 0= bear a ~te.te-
ment showing 'W~ zaid The Atchison, To~eka 
and Sante. Fe Railway Company refUses, to 
o.:pprove sai d plans. 

Said crossings shell be constructed v:ith 
clearances coni'o:rming to the provisions ot 
our General Order No. 26-C • 

.APl'11ce.:o.t sho.ll, within thirty (30) days 
tllere~tter, notify tl".1s CoICI:l1ss1on, in 
writing, of the com~letion of the instal-
lation of said crossings and of its co~ 
pliance with the conditions hereot. 

Tho authorization herein granted shall lapse 
and become void it not oxerc!sedw1th1n one , 
(1) year trom the dat& hereot, unless turther 
time is granted. by subsec:.,uent o!'der. 

The aut~ority herein granted shall become etreet~ve 
. ' 

twenty (20) days from and atter the date horeo~. 

Datod at San Francisco, California, this I J-17, day 

o! AUgust, 1932. 


